
Abater
VPOpp/ appliailea Martine,Trx•

1
inn lasers ka•p s Public Howe in

...110imibip, Adams county—it being an
(0 My of the Mouth Mountain.)

Wet the undersigned, citizens of the
Setireship ol Franklin, county of

Aisash,Wing well acquainted with the a.
loee paiddoner, and also having a knowl.
Opd the house for which license is
preyed for, do certify that such inn or tar.
OM is necessary to accommodate the puh.
he and entertain strangers and travellers,
aid dein the above petitioner is a person
dreadrepels for honesty end temperance,
sad that he Is well provided with house-
trains 'sad ether conveniences for the sc.
etNialitiduhon of strangers and travellers.
Niattellositb. Hugh t Stagy,

amita, Lvvi Irwin,
14w1, Andrew hlPK•nriek,

04.11.We. John Dillon,
Nevi Newman,

tlYsalrClure, Michael Schram.
lilequi &With, John Vol.,

/thrall 7,1851.-3 t
In the Matter

0111_,Ibs.iateedid. application of Gamuts elnyris
ht limes tokeep • public house in the lawn•
slip of Inaklin, county of Adams--it being

aid maw.
Mit& the undersigned, citizens of the

township ofFranklin. being panto.

aalli acquainted with GEORGIR Satan,the
above named petitioner, and also having a
kaowledgs of the house for which license
is prayed, do certify that such inn or tav-
ern is necessary to accommodate the pub-
ic sad entertain strangers and travellers,
sad drat tote above petitioner is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and that

Bell provided with house-room and
otherconveniences for the accommodation
estranger, and travellers.
JIM iteaaal, • Jain" Lynn,
Mir"q loon.

AUtah, labia, T.• km
Augustus Duncan.

ktaS Jr.. George Elaam,
11- 111anier, Atrittam Bcoit.

arch 7.-31

In the Matter
OP tha *wad application of ELJAS 0/111111111114.

to keep a public house in the town
titTelstabutg, Huntington township, Adams wt.
oetebins an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens anon,
tington township, do certify- that

*lrina or tavern prayed for in the above
petition is necessary to accommodate the
Ohne and entertain strangers and travel-
lers, and that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance,
and le ~roil provided with house-room and
other conveniences for the accommodation
of mangers and travellers.
Jannil Dodoes, jr -L D. Worley.
DOM Linsw. John &.a . jr.
Mose lanno, FrsuckC.Wsoo,
GOO. P. WinVer. t Jam** Wilson.
appopilLaphow. Allred

thilika, John now,
hOardnes.'Mic

In the Matter
OP emptiemaisd application of 'Joint D. Baca-
"he Bonne to keep • pubik koala in am
kWhsf Petenbarg, Huntington tommthip, Ad-

- MI sleety-itbeing an old mend. -

11111 M thetindersigned, citizens of the
Iry township of Huntington. do conk.

fy'tbetwe know the above named petition.
otv ingot D. Becker, and the House-for
witkit license is prayed—that tip said
Belie is necessary for the accommodation
offilkiagete and travellers—that the petit..
WINO'is a person of good repute -ow hOn-
estrield temperance—and that he is well
imezidod with house-room and other con•

iess for the accommodation of wan.pire sad &revellers.
Willflbelt. David Litrow_,__Cieetgellitatenibmigh, William H. Webh,amsesipashaa, Peter D.Link,

L ift Pecans, Mir Gardner,
Jou* Pr Asewr. . 1.L. WortqqJoin ham Benjamin Gardner.

ainh 7.-31

In the Matter
application of Huey Bova' for

dame to keep a Pubtic House in the town of
townahip—it being an

tthe undersigned, citizens of the
township et Hamilton, do hereby

tag* that we know the above named pe-
tithe* Uenry Sours, and the House for140License isgranted—that said house
is„thiewesuy for the accommodation ofthumblie and the entertainment of sumo.
gimp!! travellers, and that said 'petition-
er lei person of good repute for honestyasidiemperance, and that he is well provi-
ded With house room and other conveni-
ent”, for the accommodation of the pub-
lie awl the entertainment of strangers and
trarelleta.
Win. o:Hildebrand, Andrew F. Reeser,
John Tanta, Wm. Wolf,
Jaeob PAWL John J. Brown,
John Hildebrand, Win B. Woods.
E. T. Maw, Abraham King.
:•-einnel Hildebrand, • John Geleolesa.

ediectorti, Cake Setae
111HE Collectors of Taxes in the diter-

ent Townships of Adams county.
who have not settled up their duplicates.
are hereby notified that they will be re-quired to settle up their duplicates on or
before Ateeday the 18th day of March
next. on which day the Commissioners
will meet at their office to give the neces-
sary satonerations.

It is hoped that Colleetors will at-
tend to the above, as after that date inter-
est will be required on all outstanding lim-o, and their collection enforced.

J. G. MORNINGSTAR,
JOHN jr.
JACOB GRIM,

Atithe.. [Commissioners.i..,►t»a*uvos, Clerk. [Feb. 28.—td
-

-•-

AWL. Q. STEVENSON,
.411TOILNEY LAW,Arrolos in the Centre Square,North

iif the Court-house,between Smith'tai'd ireasoies corners.
tows! Anse!

variety of-FANS jestrecei►ded and offered to the Ladies atKURTZ'S cheap Corner

CL4T H S CASSIMERS, VESTINOB, fashionable varietyrecoiled and for sale at SCHIOKS.

Witire members of "Thejbmrity Committee," ofAdams county, are requested to
meet in. Gettysburg, on TUES..
DAV Ilitt 18TH DAY OF MARCH
Ks *t 10 o'clock, A. M. Ithaw* every member of theoxamitos will be present, astion.,prostionsof importance

an At that tim.ILSTSVENSeON,
O'er: MIL mama&

RIBBONS: RIBBONS:
THE Ladies' attention is asked to a

very large and varied assortment ofplain MANTUA and SATIN RIBBONS,of every width and color that may be de.aired.
Ckt 4. J. L44801110K.,

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.
HE undersigned has opened an OfficeZ' in Carlisle street, next door to the-STAR" office, where ho will be found atell times, prepared to attend to sll businessthat may be placed in bis bands.

D. A. BVEHLE.B.Gettysburg, May 10,, 'lB5O.

POOR-HOUSE ACCOUNTS.
James Major, Esq., late Treasurer,
In atonalwith the hirectore of thePoor

and elate Howe ofSonployasentfatcow, of411.1inaa./or onifoartie titheyear asdsng .Spril lit, 1860. -

1850.
Jan. 7. To balance is hands of

Treasurer at the last set-
tlement. 8525 85

25. To order on.J. Fahues-
lock, Co. Treasurer. 800 00

Cub reed for boarding, 868
Feb. 12. Order on J. Ilkbnea-

toek, Co. Treasurer, 400 00March 2. Do. do. do. 800 00

$1,832 MI

QL
Ry Cash paid out asfollows :

Merchandise Bins, *478 40
Groceries, 512 18
Beef Cattle aad Pork, 897 90
Mechanics' Bills, 72 52
Support of out door Paupers. 90 14
Chopping wood. 89 09
Grain, Flour, and Grinding, 81 05
Stock hug.: 41 00
Drugs and' Medicines, 83 49
Male hirelings, 20 00
Female do., 29 75
Executing Orders. 11 84
Wagon Ex pastes, 15 00
Cash paid by Rob't Major, Execu-

tor of James Major, dec'd, to
Steward Colman, balance in full, 1 77

$1,832 62

We, the subscriber.. Auditors to settle
and adjust the Public Accounts. docertify,
that we have examined the items which
compose the above Account, and that they
are correct, and the balance due, One Dol-
lar and Seventy-seven Cents, by James
Major. Treasurer, has been paid by Ro-
bert Ms'or. Executor of the said James
Major, ing the one4ourth of
year, ending on the first day of April, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty,
(1850.)

ata'L Duitsocia,
JOHN ELDER. Auditor,
F. G. Hornum,

Alex'r Cobean, Esq., Treasurer,
In account with the Director: ofMe Poor

and of the House of Employment ofthe
County ofAdam:, for threefourths ofthe year ending Januaryl 7th, 185.

April To Order on Fahneatock,
County Treasurer, 300 00

" Do. do. 150 00
" Do. do. 150 00,May, Do. do. 150 00

June, Do. do. 250 00
July, Do. do. 300 00

" Do. do.. 300 00
Aug. Do. do. 200 00

" Do. do. 900 00Sept. 3. Do. do. 200 00
Do. do. 300 00

Oct. 23, Do. do. 100 00
Nov. 2, Do. Samuel Falmeatock,

Treasurer, 200 00
" 7, Do

Dec. Do.
1851.

do. 100 00
do. 200 00

Jan. 3, Do. do. 250 00

*3,460 00

CR.
By Cash paid out asfollows

Mercbandize, 235 45
Groceries, 280 81
Flour and Grain, 478 30
Support of out door Paupers, 311 50Funeral Expenses of do., 32 00
Mechanics' Bills, 112 38
Male Hirelings, 147 00
Female do., 85 50
Chopping wood, 39 18
Vegetables, 28 02
Boards, 62 87
Debt paid Phil'a Alms-house, 100 00

Do. Hollidaysburg do. 10 00
Payment on Land, 216 28Manure Bills, 46 00
Toll on Turnpike, 16 00
Beel Cattle and Sheep, 456 36
Pork Bills, 25 86
Making post fence, 40 00Stock hogs, 60 50
Drugs and Medicisce, 7 87
Stone coal, 10 00Executing Order, 1 52
Treasurer 'a Salary, 40 00Extra service of Directors, 60 00Physician's Salary, 100 00
Publishing Accounts, 34 00Clerk's Salary, 40 00
Assessmenton Premium Note, 80 96
Steward's Salary, 260 00

•3,346 15
Balance in hands ofTr. 108 85

08,450 00
Ws, the subscriber, Auditors to settle

and adjust the Pubic Accounts, do certify,
that we have ezautioed the item. whichcompose the above Account, sad that they
are correct, and that there is a balance in
the hands of ALIPLUIDIR Comm Esq.,Treasurer, One Modred and Three Dol-lars and Eighty-eve Cents—being three-
fourths of a year 'Wing January 7th, A.D.,,1851.

SAN'T. Dussomiw.
JoanEuma. lAudilorsF. G. Holmium.

Samuel Cobean, Steward.
In servant with the Btreeters of thePoor

andof the House elhaplornentofthedCrofMinns, &bur from the BAyt7.lanuary. 10110,10 the 7th dayofAmery. 14151.
OIL

To Cub in hands of Steward atlast settlement, 7 27Btone coal, 10 00
Boarding, 64 60One eow and call; 20 °°
Hauling, . 64 98Flour. barrels, 1 311R. Major, Ek'r of am*, 1.77Tallow, • 1 78
Lard, , ' 36 76Orderon Trerumwer, 46 00
Hauling, , IS 00

1044.41
OIL

gY Clish Pei,ilt ON".Merchandise,
Wagon E9ensce• ISt 9111

44111'Choppifig Wood,
, .1:Coale ea Wood,

Female likelier, 4 GOFish, lg 371.Cider and Apples, 14 80Seed torn, 3 SetVinegar, 8 00
Copperkettle, 12 00Dialog graves, 1 401Cash paid to paupers, 3 374Ppour. I pi*
Executing orders, . 8 141

0958 07
Balance due Steward, 94

•aa 41

Wathe subscribers, Auditors to settle
and adjust the Public Amounts, do certi-
fy, that we have examined the items
which compose the above Account and
that they are correct, and that there is a
balance of Tbirty-rour Cents due &Ault.coasaN, Steward, beingfrom the eighth
day of January, 1850,to the seventh day
of January, 1851.

SAMIML DURBOIAW,
JOHN ELDON, Juditors
F. G. HorrinN,

Produce ofthe Poor Souse Perm lbr
1860.

802 Bushels of Wheat,
47 do. Rye,

354 do. Oats,
650 do. Corn,
98 do. Potatoes.
24 do. Onions,
27 do. Red Beets,
14 do. . Turnips,
3 do. Beans,
9 do. Cloverseed,

1330 heads Cabbage,
50 tons Hay,
15 loads Corn-fodder,

4828 lbs. Beef,
4380 do. Pork.

1E7'113 Paupers remain at the PoorHouse January Ist, 1851.
Krs3 admitted in the course of the

year.
March 8.

FIRE! FIRE
THE Delaware Mutual Safety Insu-

rance Company, Philadelphia, are
tow doingbusiness on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liabilitybeyond the premium paid. "Nopremium
notes taken on which assessments are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property and ef-
fects of every descriplion against loss or
damage by fire.

"SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1, 1850.—tf
KEYSTON E MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF HARRISBURG, PR

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Guarantee Capital, 875,000.

Rates as low u any other good Company in the
United States.

THIS company respectfully calls the
attention of the public to the follow-

ing advantages which jhey are enabled to
offer to persona desirous of insuring their
lives:

All the profits of the Company are di-
vided annually among the life members in
scrip dividends, bearing interest, payable in
cub at the end of each year.

Premiums on lile policies may be paid
annually, semi-annually or quarterly; or
when they amount _to *5O and upwards,
they may be paid one-half in cash and the
balance by note at 12 months.

Wives may insure the lives of their hus-
bands, or husbands may insure their owe
lives in favor of their wives and children,
thus securing to their families a sum which
creditors cannot reach in the event of the
death and insolvency of the husband.

L. REILY, l'res'i
r/Pamphlets and information turnish•

ed by the undersigned, who is the regular
agent at Gettysburg.

KELLER KURTZ
0:7-Dr. CHARLES HORNER is the Corn•

pany'a regularly authorized Medical Ex
muter.

Juno 28, 1850.-1 y
Jr TOE OLD S Tal J 0,

BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

J. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompsun's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
COACH, CLOTH, dr SIGNPAIN7I

MG.
0:7-Carriage Repairing done at short

notice, andon reasonable teams, for which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg,Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

- if lei•

A.

TIN W ARE ! TIN WARE!
0110. E. 5131311

ipoESPECTFULLY announces to hisIA friends and the public that he con-
tinues to menufactureand has now on handLARGE STOCK OF

TIN WARE,
at his Establishment in Ohambersburg
street, nearly opposite the Post Office—-
where ha'wilt be pleased to fill orders
promptly and upon the mostreasonable
terms.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
WOE mein% original EXTR.B('T
Ja• ,01 COFFE.E. which haw been.re-candy sof isztensively brought into use as

* substitute (tor Ctiffeek and whichnicani-
mends itself by 'rends) or its cheapness aswell ai its earellence, Can be had, at all
times, at the Sidra of

B. H. BUEHLER.Dee. 47,1860.—t[

Shawls ! Shawls !
L. 80HICK has jut received a• sirlondid lot of ihry Skye Shougs,

to which he 'mukluk ths attention oftheLadies. Also tifine article:tot Gum Shoe.

WM. H. STEVENSON,
WHOLZIALE DZAISIt IN

etROCEROES ILOQUUS,
At City Prices.

Na S, Routh Frost abut, Harrisburg. Poosaira

rIM business heretofore earned on Inthis establishment. will hereafter beconducted as above. The encouragementwhich has thus far been extended to theenterprise of selling goods in Harrisburgat (pity prices, leads to the indulgence ofthe hope that it is looked upon favorablyby merchants and others in this section ofthe State. As for the future, it is onlynecessary to say that the arragement willafford renewed facilities for the success ofthe undbrtaking, in the co-operation of alarge importing house in Baltimore, whichwill enable the undersigned to offer thesame advantages which could be offeredin the city. He therefore cordially invitesmerchants and others to call and examinea very large stock, and satisfy themselvesof his entire ability to sell as he promises.A lot of choice liquors in store at im-porters' terms-
o:7"Orders from a distance promptlyfilled, and goods despatchedat City Prices.W. H. BTEV,NSION.January 17, 1851.

EATS. EATS.
LATEST FASHIONS.

irtHE undersigned respectfully informsJR. his friends and the public generally,that he has just manufactured a superiorlot of

HATS
of the best materials and lawsstyle, at his old establishment in South

Baltimore street, opposite the Compileroffice, and next door to Wampler's !In-
ning Establishment—embracing the fol-lowing : Superior Mole-skin Plush Hats,
Silk, Russia,Fine Fur, and Slouch Hats,&c., all of w hich he will sell low for cash,
or country produce, if delivered immedi-ately. Furs taken in exchange for Hats.J. J. BALDWIN, Agent.April 28. 1850.

HATS & CAPS!

IL at IL
Boots & Shoes !

THE subscriber has just returned fowl
the City with a new and full supply of

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
of all kinds, prices, and styles, which wIl
be sold cheap. itzrRemember his Stae
for providing for "the two extremes,"—
the head and feet—two doors below dePost ()Orme. My stock is the largest old
best selected ever opened in this markt.
Call and see: - BPS W: PAXTON.

Gettysburg,Oct. 4, 1850.

OIL CLOTH FACTI
TO COACHMAKERS.
HE undersignedrespectfully annonces to the Coach makers of Get

burg and other places, thatthey have cimmenced the manufacture of
Oil ('loth and Canvass

For Coaches, of the very best quality on
an extensive scale, which they are prlpa-red to furnish, wholesale andretail, °lithe
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass vill
be found equal in finish and quality to my
manufactured in the city.

ix_7•The subscribers also manufacture,
for wholesale or retail, COACH Vat-
NMI, of a superior quality, to which day
invite the attention of Coach-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a yew
weaning again. They have now on hmd,
and will constantly keep on hand, afuli
supply.

licrOrders from a distance will bepromptly attended to.
SAMUEL .1. LITTLE.
GEORGE H. urru.March 15, 1850.

Selling out' Selling Out !! !

ARD NO MISTAKE !

HAVING determined to retire from
the Mercantile business, prior lathe

let of April, I will offer my entire stock of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queens-

ware,
and most of the Groceries, wholesale and
retail, at City Prices, .from this date, till
all is sold. I-feel grateful to my old friends
and customers for put favors, and would
just'say to them, and the public : if you
want BARGAINS, now is your lime to
call and get them. The goods mum be
sold, bring what they may. TheSTORE-
ROOM is now for RRNT—one of the
most desirable in this place. Possession
given on or before the first of April.

J. M. STEVENSON.
Gettysburg, Nov. 8, 1850.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm
Sc Urania,

FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAIR
DREEusERI3,

CAN at all times be found prepared to
attend to the calla of the people, atthe Temple, in the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Building. From Long expe-rience they flatter themselves that they cango through all the ramifications of the
Tonsorial DO.partment,with such an infinite degree of skill, aswill meet with the entire satisfaction ofall who may submit . their chins to thekeen ordeal of their razors. They hope,theretbre, that by their attention to busi-ness, and a desire to please, theywill mer-it as well as receive,a liberal shareof pub-lie. patronage. The sick will be attended

at their private dwellings.
Jan. 94, 19111..--tf

UTRACT OF COFFEE.
• .A NEW ARTICLE.WEIS Extract is it:mite:tad of the best

' atid healthiest keibicand affords thefolloWing advantages :. let, its great saying,one pound being ritual to ten pounds of
store eoffeti ; Rd, the excellent aromatic
taste afforded, when mixed with store cof-fee ; Bd, it gives a very fine color, andmakes the coffee, without any ingredient,
perfectly clear ; 4th, coffee, mixed withthis ingredient, is more wholesome thanwithout it.

The above article can be had at theSion of WM. W. 11.1.MER814.,NorthWest Corner of the Diamond, Gettyebttryr.Price j2i cents.

THE undersigned has connoted wishI his Coachmaking Establishment alarge Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL ICININI OF

BLACKSMITHING,
INCLUDING

IRONING OARRIAOIB, BUGGIES, WIGONiRHe would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-ratehands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire setiqaetion
to all those who may favor him with a call.

CARRIAGE I BUGGY SPRINGS
warranted) will be promptly made to or-

der atall times.
1107All kinds of REPAIRING done;

both in Woodand Iron, atthe mostreduc-
ed prices.
frrThankful for past encouragement,

the subicriberaolicitsa continuance ofpat-
retitle, and invites his friends to callat
his Establishment in west Chambers'
at., a few doors below Thompson's Hotels' C. W. HOFFMA N.

Gettysburg,Octoberls,lB47.

H OUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made and pet up by theenbscriber,who wiliattend prompt-
ly to to orders, and upon as reasonable
terms u can be procured at any establish
ment in the county.

GEO. E BUEHLER.
Important to Housekeepers !

THEIMPROVED DOUBLE OVEN
LAUBJCIP PIITENT

COOKING STOVE.

TWO SIZES are now constantly kenofor sale in Gettysburg, at ANDREW
POLLE Y'S Tin Shop,and in Littlestoton
at JOSEPH BARKERI3 Tavern. They
are proven to be the best stoves now inuse, for cooking, baking, roasting, and
for warming a house, with less wood thanany other stove, and are the heaviest inthe casting, for the size, of any now made.They are warranted to bake well in bothovens. Any person wanting these stove*delivered, by leaving word at either of the
above mentioned places, the proprietor
will deliver them at a short notice, as he
intends doing the peddling principally
himself. :Ale isconfident that he can give
people better satisfaction than hired ped-lars. There are already upwards of SIXHUNDRED of the Lauback Stoves sold
in York, Adams, and Carroll counties,
within two years, but not so many of the
late improvements. Ths improvement isin the middle flue, by which the lower
oven is much easier heated, and the holes
are larger on the tops, to put on largerpots. We deem it unnectrisary to saymore about them, but want people who
are judges of cooking stoves to examinethoroughly, and we are confident that
they will find that they have advan-
tages over any other stove now inuse, and according to the quality and
weight, than any that are offered to the
public. They are likewise kept for sale
at the Proprietor's Foundry, near Dills-burg, York county. Pa.

ARNOLD,
Proprietor of the Right for York, Adams, Carroll,

and Juniata counties, and likewise Agentfor
selling territorial rights in Maryland, Virginia
sod Tennessee.
Aug. 23, 1850.-1 y

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
A' OIdICIIIME SLOP.

THIS establishment will now be car-ried on by
Ire 174.11332 R es CORRwhotake pleasure in being able to announce

to their friends and the public generally thatthey bare constantly on hand a very great
variety of

Holloware and Stoves,
including Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,Pans, Griddles, dr.c. ; Common Parlor,Air-tight, and Cooking Stoves—amongthem the far-famed HATHAWAY.

To Farmers they would say, they have
on hand an excellent assortment of

Farming Implensenic
consisting of the renowned Saylor Plough,Woodcock's andWitherow's,D. Warren'sPatent Windmill,Straw-cutters, 4c.

BL ►CKSMITHING
is carried on by the best of workmen.--
They will still carry on the

BOOT ¢ SHOE
shop in the South endof the Foundry bell-where, with good workmen and theexcellent materials, the neatest fits antibest work will be made. 03—Ledies will
be waited on at their residences.

All the above mentioned article*, withFeat many Others not named, will be furmelted as cheap for cash or country pro,
duce as they can be had any where else.OC:rRepairing of allkl nds ,dene attheshortvs notice.

Gettysburg, April 26, 1860.

TEE STAR AND BANNER,
fe published evel .hiday A 400104, inCarlisle Oreg._)sIsto floors from ,tha

. Mansolid. by. .
D. A. 41s O. D. DUE-11LBR,esso •
Ifpaid in advance oritatwithisn the year 4111 per

annum—if netpaid within•thi yee 452. 60. No'paper disoontinDeana slistroaragee asie
except at the opthissof this Editor.: Shoals eopirm.

cent*. A failure to notify a discontinomea•will be regarded asa new engagement
jghtertiamseets not exceeding a square insertedt tree time" for ill1.-every 'subsequent horertilm'tents. Longer ones in the some proportion...,All advertisements not 'specially ordered for •given time will be continue %shill forbid, A lib,rah roduedon will be made to thrumwho adverthoby go PHU.
Jet Printing ofall kinds emitted neatly anddromptlyotadon isamotabirtentsa. ,
Lows and, Ceinsionfestiumilo.the lilditor, (es.orpftettalt U.goktain Mow or as samosaof01* e.mitseri.) must .barges taxa to ordatisscum attention.

CRUM IN II;RIM
TM.

Statement of the amount of Col-
lateral Inheritance Tax passing through
the hands of W. W. Haissiume, Re-
gister of Adams County, from the Ist
day of December, A. b., ;849, to the
30th day of November, A. D. 1850, in-
clusive, viz :

From the Estate of Martina Brin-
kerhoff, $3l 67

.• George Barr, 28 20
David Trozel. 22 ao

• Isaac !laugher, 175 00
" " Mary Rimmick. 84 80

.. George Unger, 38 89
" Nicholas Wierman 30 00
" George Worts. IN 00

" " A . M. Neely. 800
" " William Clark, 27 38
" " • Martin Gardiner, lie 70

I. Mary D. Fothe. 750
" " • John Stuart, 240 31
« .4 David Pfontz. 15 00
• « John Cline, 30 00
" " Wins C. Rhea. 108 00
" " James Rhea, 195 20
• Jacob Widow, 3 OA
• « Jacob Guise, 12 50
" " Stephen Wible, 500
" " Wm. Riddlemoser. 99
• ." Elizabeth Rhea, 15 67
" " David Horner, 85 11

« Nancy Rea. 41 04
4 " Mary Rhea. 20 27
" " Elizabeth Riple, 10 00
" " Mary Dietrick, 14 25
" " Grizzel Palau. 853
" " Elizabeth Ehrhart. 851
« William Guinn, 96 43
• .. Hannah Adair. 715
• " Samuel Harper, 834
" " George Cole, ts 50
" ".A Catharine M'Nnight,285 00
" " Henry Harbaugh, 187 73
"•'Elizabeth No,,,tenelia. 50 00.
" " Margaret Gilliland, 114 78
" " Elisabeth Eviler, 13 75
" " Frederick Foster, 18 75
• James M'Knight, 42 50
• « HlizallethKeech, 42 OD

2281 80
Deduct 8 per cent for Register, 118 08

$2148,52
1851, Febrnary sth.-lothe undersign.ed, Auditor. appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of Adams county, undertheprovisions of the act of the General
Asserobly. passed April 21, A. D. 1845,
do hereby certify that the above is a car-
nal statement of the amount of Collateral
Inheritance Tax passingthrough the handsof Wm. W. Ramersly, Register of thecoolity ofAdams, as the urns appears by
thebooks and records of said office daring
theyear commencing pecember let, A. D.1849. and ending with November 30, A.D. 1850.

SAMUEL A. NEEDY,
Feb. 28, Auditor.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the Hon. DANIEL DUE.us. Esq. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas,in the countiescomposhig the 19th District. and Justice
of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, and
general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-trict-.-and JARED M'Divrrr, and SAMUELR. Resszt.t., Ems., Judgesoftbe Courts of
Common Pleas and Genera'. Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in' the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 22d day
January, in the year of our LORD, one
thousand eight hundredand fifty-one and to
me directed,for holdinga Court of Corn-
rosin Pleas and General Quarter Sessionsof the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
andVourt of Oyer and Terminer, at Get- ion Mondaythe 2 let day of dprit
neri—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
allthe Justices of the Peace. the Corenfrand Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which totheir offices and in that behalf appertain
to heilorie, end also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or thenshall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros.
estate against them as shall be just.WILLIAM FICKES, Sheriff.
ShotiWe oftlee. Gettysburg.

Idatch-7, 1851. 5

NOTICE.
IjETTERS of Administration, on the

estate of JOHN DOYFIELD, SOD.IDIO of
Tyrone township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in same township,
notice is hereby given to all who areindebt-ed to said estate, to make payment withoutdelay, and to those havingolaims topresentthem properlysuthenticated for settlement.

DANIEL BREAM, Adm'r.Feb. 7,1851.-6 t

elision, and again offers himself to the con-
sideration of the public as a candidate for
the office of REGISTER & RECORD.ER, (subject to the decision of the Whig
nominating Convention.) Should he be
nominated and elected, his best efforts sball
be directed to a faithful discharge of the
duties of the office.

JAMES M'ILHENNY.Mountjo'y tp., Jan. 24, 1851.--tc

rizw giooros
Himersly's Variety Store.

ripHE subscriber invites the attention of
JIL. the public to the large assortment ofGoods just received at his Variety Store,

'on the North West corner of the Dia-
mond, Gettysburg, Pa., which he will bepleased to show to all who may favor himwith a call. The stockconeista•in part. ofCOPPER. SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SYRUP. HONEY, TEAS.
Spices of aU kinds, Salt. Fish, Oil, &c. ;also the largest and best stock of
China, Glass, and Queensware,
ever offered in the place; also HARD-WARE and TABLE CUTLERY. Cof-fee Mills ; a large assortment of CedarWare, such as Tubs, Buckets, Churns,
&c.; Willow Baskets, ofall sizes, Ladies'Travelling Baskets, Brush., Brooms,Whisps, c.;&Crackers, (a superior ani-cle,) Cheese, Pickles, Confections andFruits of all kinds. Also, constantly onhand s full supply of the best

FAMILY FLOUR,
and different kinds of Feed, HAM & BA-CON. Hominy and Beans,Tobacco, Snuff
and Cigars, with a large variety of FancyArticles—all of which will be sold at re-
markably low prices for cash or countryproduce.

The subscriber returns his sincerethanks to the public for the liberal pair°.nwhiretkirore extended to him, and in-vite+ purchasers to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elseirhers.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.Oct. 4, 1850.

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL persons who know themselves to

be indebted to me overone year arehereby requested to pay up immediatelyor their accounts will be placed in the
hands of an officer for collection. Allwho owe me wood or other trade willp ease fake notice that I will not receive
it unless delivered in one yen from thedate of the contract. If the above is not
complied with the Cash will be required.

T. WARREN.Gettysburg, Dec. 13.—tf
"DEATH'S DOOR."

How frequently do we bear this expression,which is meant to convey to thsemitat the last
stage of sickness that a patient can be reduced to
and live. Mrs. Harriion, a member of the Trinity church, was, as she expressed herself, broughtdown to "death'irdoor,"by Rheumatism and Ner-
vous Headache, when, like an angel of mercy,Railway's Reedy Ririe/relieved her ofher severe
painsand restored her to her friends in perfecthealth. The very instant Railway's Ready Re-lief is applied, its-beneficial effects are experien-ced. It soothes, heals, cleanses and purifies ;itinstantly allays irritation, reduces inflammations
and swellings, relieves the most severe neuralgicpains, gives ease to Bums, Scalds, Sores, Erup-tions, cures Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gout, Pa-

sprains, Strains, spasms, stiff neck,weakness in the side and back, sores ofall kinds,bruises, chafes,sore throat, influenza, hoarseness
coughs, colds, &c.
TOOTH ACHE CURED IN ONE SECOND.This torturing affection can be cured in an in-
stant, for the Moment the Relief touches thenerve, the pain is mitigated. So with Tie Dot.
ereux and Hemicrania, Neuralgia and Sick
Headache—baths the parts where :he pain is
most severe, and in a few minutes you will be
entirely relieved. Taken internally it will ar•
rest the mutt violent spasm, and cramps, stop
vomiting or too much purging, and in all cases
give strength for weakneu, ease for pain, health
for sickness. No Ready Relief is genuine un-less signed by RtIDWAT & c., 162 Fulton at.

Elegant Toilet Requisites.
To embellish and enhance the charms of beauty.Radway's Illedicaied Soap.

Favorably known throughout the fashionableworld for its extremely bland, purifying and
soothing effects on the skin. while by its action
ore the pores and minute secretory vessels it ex-
pels all the impurities from the surface, allays
every tendency to inflammation,and effectuallydissipates all redness, tan, pimples, spots, freck-le& discolorationand other cutaneous eruptions.Gentlemen, after shaving, will find it allays all
irritation and tenderness of the skin, and rendersit soft, smooth and pleasant. It is free from
poisonous, irritating and pernicious ingredients,ane can be used on the tender skin of the infant
with the same happy results as upon beauty inits prime. Each cake is enveloped in a splendidlabel of steel engraving, with the signature of
R. G. RADMAT on each cake. Price 25 cents,large cakes.
Thecrowning ornament of Beauty is &luxuriant

head of hair.Radway's Ctireassian Balm,
Warranted the best Hair Tonic now in use fordressing and beautifying the hair. It cleansesthe scalp from Dandruff, keeps it clean, curesscurvy, baldness and sores on tb.. head, stops thehair from falling out, renders it strong, fine,

smooth and glassy. Persons who have lost theirhair by sickness will find a complete antidote inthis Balm. It also girt.s it a dark andbeautifulcolor and prerenta it from turning grey, It issold in large bottles for 25 cents per bottle, andis warranted the best hair preparation in use. Itwill not soil the hat, cap, or the finest fabric.—None genuine without the signature of RADHAT
& CO.
rr Agents for the sale ofthe abovearticlesin Adams coaaty—S. H. BUEHLER, Getty,.burg; Parton 4 Blythe, Fairfield ; Mrs. Dinneen,Casbtown ; &mina 4 Renshaw, Littlestown ;Eidadbaugh & Hollinger, Abbottmown; WilliamWolf& Co., East Berlin ; D. M. C. White, Hamp-ton ; Ilektisger & Pence, Petersburg.Sept. 6,1850-2in

Ciiar
REMOVAL-

DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL,
DENTIST,

I'ASremoved his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

ChambersbUrg street, 2 doors east of Mr.Middleroff's store where he may all timesbe found ready and willing to attend toany cue within the province of the Den-tist. Persons in want offull sets of teeth
are respec!fully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.BESLIICIII, I Rev.e.P.Kamii,D.DD. Hoftwza, Prot M. JAcoss,C. A. Corn:n.l., "H. L. Rattsitsgs,D. GILIIRT, g.
Roy, J.C. WATSON. D.D... M. L. firavut.July 7. 1848.


